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C. A. Robertson, a farmer, loaded a 
car today, preparatory for leaving, for 
Taylor county, near Abilene. He 
ha* bought land and from thia time 
on will w orship under his own vino 
and tig tree. Mr. Robertson is like 
many others, he has long since real
ized the fact that laud is so high here 
th a t  it is simple foolishness for a poor 
man to even entertain a thought ol 
investing anywhere near Waco.— 
Correspondent Waco Tribune,

Thia scribe came from near 
Waco ten years ago, and even 
then not more than one man in 
ten owned a farm. Tfr6 land
lords owned them and lived in 
town, while renters worked the 
farms and kept^tbe landlords 
families up, out of his tribute, 
“rent money”—himself living 
on bacon and molasses—and 
never from under mortgage. 
We are already a country or 
landlords and tenants. Ireland 
is at our doors. Reader, do 
you know a better remedy than 
the single tax ?

If You Want to See
T H E  B EST L IN E  OF

S n ic k in g ;  Jacke ts, f a n c y

V e s t s  and T i e s  GO TO

I t  is reported that the borders of 
the Kioiva reservation are lined with 
people who want homes when that 
land is open for settlement. There is 
now considerable suffering ar<toug 
those people, and some are on the 
point of starvation.—Childress Index.

And yet, when one talks of 
the single tax to give people 
homes, some will say, “Why, 
goodness, there is plenty of i 
government lands in the coun 
try,why don’t they go and “get 
on it?” It seems those people 
in the Kiowa country are try
ing to “get on it,” and starving 
in the effort. They would net. 
have to stave to “get on it,” 
under the single tax—nor 
would they have to go out of 
their respective counties to 
“get on it.” Even New York 
Oity has more vacant lots than 
improved ones—all held for 
speculation !
‘ •Million* of acres of unused Hud 

Are lying in grievous dearth,
And millions of men, in the image of 

God
. Are starving all over the earth !
Oh ! tell me, ye sonR of America,

How much men's lives are worth!”

under their power for enforced 
tribute. Uncle Sam is receiv
ing more calls from franchise 
be^ars than ha can half way 
meet, and Texas is one of the 
most importunate. It wants 
appropriations on every stream 
and port, and it discourages 
Galveston to see so many hands 
going up, just as her own mer
cenary, elongated fingers are 
extended out.

At the convention of the na
tional irrigation congress, held 
in Chicago last week, resolu
tions asking congressional ap
propriations for the irrigation 
of arid lands were adopted, in 
which the following clause ap
pears:

“The right to use water for irriga
tion should inhere in the land irri
gated; aud its benefleia1 use be the 
basis, the measure, aud the limit of 
the right.

If the right to the use of 
water for irrigation is 
to “inhere in the land irrigat 
ed,” the benefit will certainly 
not go the users. It will go to 
tlie owners. In rent or price 
the grabbers of arid land will 
take’from users the pecuniary 
benefits of congressional irri
gation.—The Public,

Exactly ! And that is just 
what government help to Gal
veston means—all benefit goes 
to the owners by collecting 
rents from the landless.

The English are evidently 
weakening on the subjugation 
of the Boers—as is also the in
dication that Uncle Sam is not 
going to subjugate the Filipi
nos as easily as the adminis
tration would have the public 
to suppose. The British gov
ernment has already been to 
the expense of 400,000,0G0, 
of dollars, and Chamberlain 
has conceded much to the op
position in Parliament. Sol
diers in the Philippines are 
writing back, that they are go
ing into the opinion that “the 
Filipino war will never end so 
long as Uncle Sam keeps sol
diers there.” Letters are re
ceived daily in different por
tions of the country, discour
aging to the further prosecu
tion of the war.

It is very hard to understand 
the correct status of the tele
graphers’ strike. The strikers 
say they about have the rail
roads effectually tied up, and 
are sure of winning. The rail
roads say they hardly feel the 
effects of the strike, and soon 
will never know it was on. 
Both parties evidently would 
mislead the people. It is a 
very bard matter these corrupt 
times to get the exact truth, 
where self-interest is at stake. 
Even iu little city municipal 
affairs, every fellow is anxious 
to get the facts only to misrep
resent them to his fellows. 
Deception is the order of the 
day—and a perverted order it 
is, to be sure.

W. S. Mabry came in from 
Qhanuing yesterday.

Now for the advertisement 
of your Chistmas goods.

Jacob Reiss was Mr. Patton’s 
nurse and brought him through 
all Oght.

Sind in your display ads of 
holiday goods right away—no 
time to lose.

■ The plastering on the Sisters’ 
Sanitarium will be completed 
probably this week.

Nestcr Judge EL EL Wallace 
is recessing in the city, with a 
vaccinated arm in a sling.

The father of Mrs. Anthony, 
whom she was visiting, died 
last Tuesday after a long ill
ness.

EEC, Pullen has bought of 
Mr. Seewald a most beautiful 
silver “ Transfer aud Baggage”
hat badge.

Misses Lessie Britt and Es
sie Fountain escorted Elarry 
Britt to Canyon yesterday, to 
see Miss Minnie Starkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh King start 
in a few days on a visit to rela
tives at Sentinel, O. T. Mrs. 
K. will stay several months, 
and very thoughtfully ordered 
the News to follow.

Jovial County Judge-elect E. 
A. McKinnon, of Oldham coun
ty, came into the city yester
day on business. Asked if he 
wasn’t afraid of catching our 
Amarillo measles, said “Yes, 
could catch most anything from 
you.”

Why should any family iu this city 
be without The Evening News? 
It. is the only paper that publishes the 
County and Council proceedings—the 
official organ. Only 26 cents a month, 
the weekly included.

Mrs. Cofer. of Panhaudle, is visiting 
Mrs. O. C. Dsvis.

Cold water is being thrown 
all over the whining Galveston 
land monopolists, asking’ gov
ernment help to put the people

Gov. Browning is in Cottle survey
ing, in view of a, probable laud suit

J. J. Shaw, at the Bargain House# 
ig sure enough giving bargains, now.

Mrs. D. A. Park', of Canyon City, is 
Visiting her aunt, Mrs. J .  M. Donald
son.

Special Offer.,
From now until December SIst we 

will give ten per cent discount on 
Sewiug Machines and Trunks.

White's Cash Sighs.

Have your holiday suits made right, 
to please yourself and your friends— 
by John Mach, the Fashion Tailor.

Holiday goodc can’t be kept 
over—they must be sold, and 
to do so you must advertiee 
them.

Finklea’s job wagon is 'the handiest 
thing in town; transports anythidg 
anywhere, at prices bordering on 
government ownership.

“Mias Bayse, tell us the news 
about the girls.” “The girls? 
I can’t even keep up with the
boys!”

The Wheatleys have moved 
the house iu the rear of the old 
Oriman saloon, a block east
ward, north of Plemons fit 
Veal’s office. Agee & Larson 
were the active factors.

A. M. Potter returned Sun
day night from a visit to his 
daughter in Missouri, he was 
well pleased with everything, 
save the incident of being“left” 
by the accident of missing the 
train and “footing it” six miles j  

in Oklahoma to catch another/ 
—says Billy Davidson, a scr-'A x 
pulous reverencer of thp. ba T‘ 
et episode of ak--

---- T  TT
N. W. Eakle says the mouth 

of the Mississippi caught 
fire aud was utterly consumed. 
It was no suxorise to the Even
ing News, as it predicted it 
would happen, just as it had 
predicted Bryan would be elect
ed. For straight forecast goods 
call on the News —25 cents a 
quarter in advance.

John, the baker, has erected 
a costly and up-to-date brick 
oven, to supply the city with 
all the bread needed, of the 
best quality, and at prices lo 
please. He moves his imple
ments today, but of course, 
keeps his shop in present loca
tion on Polk street.

To Public Scltcol Patrons.
Amarillo, Texas, Dec. 11,1900.

The teachers of the public 
school have noticed for the last 
two days that a large number 
of pupils are absent, from school 
We earnestly urge that patrons 
of the school send their chil
dren regularly and punctually. 
Patrons cannot expect teachers 
to take time later on to aid pit-, 
pits “to catch up,” when otne,r 
pupils have shown themselves 
deserving by being regular and 
punctual. So, we trust, that 
our patrons will help us iu 
keeping our classes well or
ganized, and the school in as 
good condition as possible, by 
keeping their children in 
school. Respectfully,

W. E. G e e , Principal.

Iu the city: S. Haggard, merchant,
at Panhandle: C. T, Wood, Tulia; II 
J. Hammond, Clayton: R. O. Neeley. 
Channiug.

Mr. O. T. Pool, from Denver, ie in 
the city to negotiate a franchise for 
city lighting and water worKs. No 
action taken as yet.

Miss Ssyles has resigned her p o r 
tion in- the public school,- and her 
place has been filled by Miss Bell 
Martin.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 4,1900.
Colorado has beeu added to 

the territory for the sale of 
Holiday Reduced Rate Tickets. 
“The Denver Road” will Sell 
at one and one-fifth fare for the 
rrtued trip to Denver, Pueblo 
and Colorado Springs, good 
from Deo. 21st, 22nd and 23rd 
to January 20th, 1901 This 
Is an nnnsual opportunity, and 
“You Don’t Have to Apologize 
For Riding ou The Denver 
Road ! ”



Evening News.
Subscription ,75 c per Quarter.

J, L. CALDWELL, EDITOR

D ecem ber 11,1900.
■ A cross mark next your name 

on this paper, or the wrapper, means 
yon are behind on subscription.

.  BA1LY WEATHER REPORT.

From U„ S. Weather Bureau.
Local Office, Amarillo, Texas. J 

J. D. Blagden, Observer in Charge j
F O R E C A S T .

Washington, D. C„ Dec, 11, 1900— 
Fair tonight and tomorrow 

Temperature at Amarillo at 7 o’clock 
this morning 20 at 3 p. m.. 40

Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. Beck 
and children returned home 
yesterday from Mr. T. J.Kerr’s.

j~)R. CLAUDE WALCOT,

C O U N C IL  B U IL D IN G . . 

A M A R IL L O , T E X A S .

■Office ’p h o n e  100. R ea id en cc  'p h o n e  74.

New Road For the West.
i, Tty£as, Dec. 7 —The 

*have another rail
road Papers were presented 
today as preliminary to one of 
the largest railroad moves to 
be made in the West in the 
last few years. As a strong 
trunk line is involved, the con
stitution will not be on paper, 
as is often the case. N, H. 
Lassiter, of Fort Worth, gen
eral attorney of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Texas, the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pa 
cific, was here today and pre
sented to the Attorney General 
for approval, the charter ol the 
Chicago, Rock Is and and Mex
ico Railroad Company. The 
purpose of this corporation is 
to construct and operate a line 
of railroad from Liberal. Kan., 
the Southwestern terminal ol 
the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific, south to White Oaks, 
N. M., a distance of mmrly 400 
miles, and in  connection there
with, purchase and operate the 
El Paso and Northeastern rail
road, extending south from 
White Oaks to El Paso, a dis
tance of 144 miles. The di 
rectors will mpet in New York 
on the 15th of this month and 
its soon as their final approval 
is>gtven, work will commence 
at both ends and be pushed to 
completion. It is purposed to 
construct across the northwest 
corner of Texas, with about 
110 miles in the state. The 
road in Texas will traverse the 
counties of Sherman, Dallam 
and Handley, with principal 
office at Twist, in the last 
named county. The capital 
stock will be $2,000,000.—Dal
las News.

a n y th in g  y o n  in v e n t  o r  Im p ro v e : alao  gel 
CAVE AT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRlGHTor DESIGNvn r k . n i  • i a e u b an in r in ,  v u i  I  t u u n  I u l v i u i i

PROTECTION. S en d  m o d e l, sk e tc h , o r  photo , 
f o r  f ree  ex a m in a t io n  a n d  adv ice.

BOOK ON PATENTS fteo before pateut. 

*\TC.A.SNOW &CO.
Patent Lawyers. W A S H IN G T O N , D .C .

Tcias Ranger Stations.
Austin, Texas, Dec. 6.—For 

the information of the Gover
nor, Adjt. Gen. Scurry has just 
finished a list of stations and 
telegraph offices of the com
panies and detachments of the 
frontier battalion, which are 
as follows:

Company A—Lieut. H. G. 
Dubose,commanding four men, 
Comstock.

Company B—Capt. W, J. 
McDonald, commanding four 
men, Amarillo.

Company C—Lieut W. J. 
McCauley, commanding four 
men, Colorado.

Company D—Capt. John R. 
Hughes, commanding five men, 
Ysleta.

Company E—Capt. J. H. 
Rogers, commanding four meu, 
Laredo.

Company F—Capt. J. A. 
Brooks,commanding three men, 
Alice.

Detachment Company D—< 
Lieut. J. W. Sanders, com
manding three men, Marathon.

Detachment Company F— 
Lieut. W. B Bates, command
ing three' men, Brownsville..

Detachment Company F— 
Two men, Hebronviile.

Now is the time to subscribe 
for the News. Only 25 cents a 
month, weekly included.

Xmas With Old Folks at Home.
The Old Reliable Denver 

Road will again sell tickets to 
the principal points in the 
Southeast, account holidays, at 
a greatly reduced rate, tickets 
to be on sale for passenger 
trains leaving Amarillo on the 
mornings of December 20, 21 
and 22, 1900, and good for 
thirty days from data of sale. 
If you wish to take a trip, or 
have a friend who does, write 
A. B. Spencer, Local Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Timothy Healy, Nationalist 
member for North Louth, (Eng
land Parliament) warned the 
Boers against accepting “Brit
ish shams.” He said it was a 
question whether it was not 
better to be a dead Boer than 
a British subject-, but he de
clared that he did not bfolieve 
the conduct of the British sol
diers in South Africa had been 
as black as that of the Ameri
cans in the Philippines.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec 4,1900.
At this time when we are all 

so generally happy and satis
fied with the outcome of our 
year’s labors, as shown in good 
crops, debts paid, and cleared 
cash, It is quite appropriate 
that we consider a trip home 
at Christmas.

By going back and telling 
what can be done out here in 
Northwest Texas, which we 
are prepared to prove from 
personal experience, it will not 
be hard)’ to' induce desirable 
settlers to come and throw in 
their lots to help further de
velop this region. We need 
neighbors here and a little talk 
from a friend will do more than 
car-loads of printed matter and 
advertising.

Consider carefully the pleas
ure that those at home would 
have in seeing you, also the 
benefit yon would derive from 
a little holiday vacation.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

IT E M S  O F  IN T E R E S T  T A K E N  

F R O M  T E X A S  P A P E R S .

FLAINVIEW LEADER.

The smallpox scare, which 
has broken out in this part of 
the country, caused an extra 
session of the commissioners’ 
court Wednesday to attend to 
the matter It was decided to 
be useless to quarantine the 
county, as the disease seems to 
be all over the country, and 
has so far proven to be very 
mild, except in one or two 
cases, and they have recovered, 
or are at present convalescent 
A request was therefore sent 
out for flags to be put on every 
house where the disease had 
entered, and all citizens are re
quested to use every precau
tion.

A new word may now be ad
ded to the English language, 
which will be the most expres
sive one in it. Such words as 
“tyrant,” “oppressor,” “coer- 
cionist,” “corruptionist,” “an
archist,” “scoundrel,” “thief,” 
“bloodsucker,” etc., ad infinit
um, can all be expressed in 
one word, “Hanna.” We can 
then combine sneh words as 
“ wobbler,” “invertebrate,” 
“trickster,” “jumping-jack,” 
“pet monkey, ” “weather-vane,” 
etc., etc., in one expressive 
word, “McKinley.” These two 
words had as well be added— 
they have come to mean all the 
above anyway.

Amarillo is in the swim for

jailroads and promises to be 
the railroad center of the 
Plains. In fact, it is already 
so, and seems likely to con
tinue.

OHILDRE8S INDEX.

J. W. Johnson, of Peach 
Grove Stock Farm, has been 
on the market this week for 
steer calves, bought 80 head. 
Price paid, $12 to $12.25.

CLARENDON INDIJ8RIAL WEST.

One improvement in tele
phones is a pater t meter that 
registers the number of c&lls. 
Subscribers pay for so many 
calls, and thus only pav for 
what they get, an improvement 
over the present system of pay
ing so much per month, wheth
er used or not.

Be Content.
“Said the parson ! Be content 

Pay your tithes—dues, pay your rent;
They that earthly things despise 

Shall have mansions in the skies.
Though your back with toil be bent, 

Said the p a r s o D ,  be content.

Then the parson feasting went, 
With my lord—who lives by rent.

And the parson laughed elate,
For my lord has livings great.

They that earthly things revere 
May get bishop’s mansions here.

Be content I Be con ten t!
Till your dreary life is spent.

Lowly live, and lo wly die,
All for mansions in the sky I

Castles here are much too rare,
All may have them—in the air 1 ’*

Subscribe for the News.
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REDUCTION SALE
A T CONNALLY’S.

Commenced S oy, 1 0 ,1 9 0 0 , and Lasting TMrtj Days.
To the People of Amarillo, Potter County, and Surrounding Country:

Having moved into the netv Lighburne brick aud having bought a 
very large stock ot ah kinds of Dry Goods, Clotkiug, Furnishings, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, e ta ,  I have decided to put on the GREATEST REDUCTION 
SALE ever put on in Amarillo. My reasons for doing this are: First, 1
believe there are too many dry goods in Amarillo. Second, I want to turn 
any stock into cash. Third, I do not believe in holding goods over. Below 
1 give a few lines of stock with prices:

DRY GOODS.
800 bolts best Prints, worth 6c to Best Amnskeag Gingham, worth

7c per yard, a t .............................  5c 8c, n o w .......................................6 l-4c
Best line Outings and Teale 40c Misses Union Suits, n o w . . . .  25c 

, , . f .  . , . Ladies’Union Suits, woith 50c,Downs, worth 10c to 12 J-2c, now ’ ’ 35c
will sell 100 pieces at 7c to . .  10c 100 Pairs Children’s and Misses’

Large line of Cottou Flannel,8 l-2c 15c Hose, n o w ............................. 10c
, to 15c, now 6 l-4c t o . . ............  10c 100 pairs Bed Blankets, worth

Large line fleeceFlannelletes,worth $1.25 to $8 per pair, now, per
10 to 12 l-3c, your choioe f o r . . 9c pair, 75c t o ...................   $6

A large line of hue, new, up- to-  6 Spools Best T h re ad ...................... 25c
date Dress Goods, 10 per cent Several bales best ya>d wide LL
to 25 per ceut ofl. Domestic, worth 6 l-2c, n o w . . 5c

M EN 'S F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS.
40c Shirts aud D rawers.................. 25c two for ........................................  25c
75c Shirts and Drawers, now 50c ° ver !*i3’000 wor,h of Men’8 and 

i no ci • t a n  n- Boys’ New Tailor Made Cloth-f  $,1.00 Shirts and Drawers, n o w . . 7oc ing> „y f„  the flne8t liue ever
$1.25 Shirts aud Drawers, now ..  $1 shown in Amarillo.
$1.51 Shirts aud Drawers, now $1.25 $ 4.50 to $5 Suits now $2.50 to $3.00
$2.00 Shirts and Drawers, now 1.50 $7.50 to $8 Suits, n o w ___$5 to 6.00
$2.50 Shirts and Drawers, now 2.00 $10 to $12.50 Suits now $8 to$10 .00  
Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts aud $14 to $16 Suits now $11 to $12.50.

Drawers, worth $1 a suit, now 70c Boys Suits'worth $2 to $8 
Mens’ Best 4-ply Linen Collars, • n o w ...................................$1.25 to $g

HATS! HATS! HATS!
$5 Stetson Hats ....................$4  $6 Stetson Hats n o w ...................... $5

Men’s and Boy’s 40c to 50c Caps n o w ................ 25c

1,000 other things I can’t mention for want of space. Bring your 
cash along and supply yourselves and families, as this is the grandest op
portunity you will over have. 1 mean what'I  say and if  you want your 
money to go the farthest, con e aud see me in the new brick, old Light- 
burne stand. This sale will be STRICTLY CASH. All goods charged 
will be at regular prices. Yours to please,

N. CONNALLY,
P ro p r ic to ro f th e  N E W  Q R y  GOODS PALACE

HMD MEAT MET
By P O T T IN G E R  & CLARK.

Between Wolflin’s and News Office.
We respectfully announce to the eating public that we 

fcave established a market in Amarillo, because we think they 
needed it, and because we think we can make a living at it, 
Have built a nice new house in a convenient place, and expect 
'to keep'everything belonging to our line, and to sell the best 
of products at living figures. We cordially invite the public 
to try us. *

N ew T onsorial Parlor
I have opened a small shop opposite Potter’s 
Meat Market. I shall keep nothing but the very 
best of everything pertaining to the comfort aud 
pleasure of my patrons. To the Ladies: Drop
a postal or call at shop and leave order for an 
experienced lady to call at your home to do your 
shampooing. Dr. Williams’ Celebrated Orien
tal Cream or Face Bleach for chapped or tender 
hands or face insures a pure soft white skin. Is 
cool and soothing to any inflamed surface and 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. I respectfully 
solicit a share of the public patronage.

. M E L V I N  C R E E C H

Pecos V alley & N orth- 
easte rn  R ailw ay  Co. 

Pecos and  N orthern  
T exas R ailw ay Co. 

Pecos R iver R ailroad 
Co,

The only cattle shipping road ly
ing entirely above the quarantine 
liue

The Pecos System
Has opened up a section for cattlemen 
that has hitherto been given up to 
the prairie dog and the coyote, and it 
has now become the home of herds 
and flocks, rapidly increasing, as the 
years go by. Water has been found 
twelve feet from the surface of ranges 
where meu perished from thirst in 
old da^s. It ha? made towns out of 
sidetracks aud planted school houses 
among the sage brush. Let the cat
tleman patronize au industry that 
adds energy aud success to his enter
prise. The.great plains should foster 
an undertaking that makes their 
products valuable aud their cattle 
available to the market. Never in the 
history of railroads has such a change 
been made—a desert transformed in
to an oasis, a bare plain iufo a home 
tor the thrifty and productive citizen. 
The railroad has done it all and is do
ing it today. Their freight contracts 
for cattle are far below ttie average 
charges usually made by new roads.

For particulars as to freight con
tracts,or passenger rates, apply to 

D. H. N i c h o l s , 
or General Manager,

E. W. M a r t i n d e i .l ,
G. F, aud P. A.,

Either at Roswell, N. M„ or Amarillo
Texas.

JO H N  MACH,

R ESID EN T TAILOR
A t W in k le r ’s o ld  s ta n d

Ladies’ and CT T T T C  Made 
Gentlemen’s O U 1 I  D To order

Cleaning and 
Repairing

At moderate prices, w i th  dispatch

AGEE & LARSON
Graying and house-moving and all 

General Hauling. Fully equipped 
aud satisfaction guaranteed.

B argains From  the F ire
A lot of beaters, cookers and 

ranges, nails and cooking uten
sils, some damaged but little, 
none greatly, which I will sell 
at great baigains. Call early 
and avoid the rush. J M Clayton

The Money 
Question

Does not worry the residents in 
the Texas Pauhaudle. Famous 
for its CATTLE, marvelous as a 
"WHEAT country, producing 
MELONS, preferred by Eastern 
epicures, rich in FEED STUFFS, 
CORN and COTTON, this sec
tion is now

A ttrac tin g  A tten tion .
Take a run up there and invosti- 

for yourself. You will find the same 
handsome Pullmans, Cafe Cars and 
Coaches [all broad vestibuled] which 
delight the California tourists and 
cause them to sav, “You don’t have 
to apologize for riding on the Denver 
Roadl”

W. F. Slerlev, A G F &  I 
Glissou, G A P  D, Chas L Hu 
A, Fort Worth, Texas. %

A
P

TMWfllSf'lW f,
&any D R . T H O R N T O N . D r. F ly ’s Olttc

W . B . P L E M O N S , J O H N  W . VKAT

P l e m o n s  &  V e a l
A M A R I L L O  TEXAS?

JA K E  LO W M ILLER
The DRAYMAN, continuous 
for teu years iu Amarillo 
without cessation. This long 
experience ought, to be worth 
something to patrons. Gall 
and see him. Hauling for 
everybody at living prices.

E. H. EAKLE,-

ARCHITECT, a«4LLsL0"
Designs, Plans and Specifi
cations for all kinds of build
ings. Office at residence,op
posite new Methodist church-

Job  W agon.
B. S. Finklea has put iu service a 

wagon to do all kinds of hauling, iu 
aud out of the corporation limits, 
with a team end at prices that will 
draw. Look out for driver Will 
Cathey, wilh a sorrel aud a black 
horse and hail him when wanted. 
Else drop a posfal card.

Dr. D. R. FLY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

(Office n e x t  do o r to  R oach D ru g  S to re ,)  
A r x i a r i l l o ,  T o e ,

DR. J .  W PIERSON.

Physician #  Surgeon,
AMARILLO TEX.

H. O. PU L L E N , 
Baggage. Transfer and Delivery.

Prompt and personal attention 
given all business entrusted me. 
N ight calls a specialty. ’Phone 
No. 85. Amarillo, Texas.

THE CHICAGO PUBLIC
Will be sent to any address in 
the United States, Canada or 
Mexico, on trial, for the purpose 
ot introducing it to uew readers, 
for the term of »IX WEEKS for 
TEN CENTS. S e D d  subscrip
tions with addresses to THE 
PUBLIC, Box 687, Chicago, Ills.

Amarillo F loral Co-,
II . W. Wright, Mgr.

Respectfully announces to the peo
ple of Amarillo and surrouuding 
couutry that he has permantly located 
in Amarillo to conduct a general 
business iu his line. Will keep all 
kiuds of bulb and pot plants, orna
mental vines aud shrubbery,fruit and 
phade frees. Has built uear Mr. 
Vivian’s and has already many 
plains, and will add, grow and order 
continuously. The ladies are espec
ially invited to call, get acquainted 
and find they can be served satisfac
torily. I t  is believed the good people 
of the growing little city will wel
come and liberally patronize this en
terprise—which the determination is 
to make creditable. Am preparing 
to winter plants for parties. Call if 
you can be served in this respeot.

For sale—Bar fixtures, ft com
plete set, cheap. Apply to 
Cartel Temple.



I 1r i e i I I c ) le l ,
Canyon City, Texas;

The best $1 a day hotel in the Panhandle. The public 
are invited to come and test it. The table supplied with the 
best the market affords.

M u n c e y  B r o s . ,

A m a r illo  SVlarbl®
- AN9 G ra n it  W o r k s

G.  A .  L A M A R ,  P R O P R I E T O R .

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TABLETS, GIIAYE IN 

CLOSURES. ITALIAN STAUARY.

V
, £on\fictors for all Kinds

f BiH Jiiig wo r k , . .  S atisfaction  G uaran teed

w .  wJ . 1=3 EuCD K ,

contractor s Builder
sr Work

H O U SE P A IN T IN G  & P A P E R  H A N G IN G
F ir s t- c la s s  w o rk  a n d h o n e s t d e a lin g .

neral J o b  Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard

hotel Victoria
C A T T Y O P T  G I T Y -, T E X .

REFURNISHED THROUGHOUT
H EBERD  SM ITH, - M anager.

First-class in E very  R espect, $2.00 a Day

B U SIN E SS LOCALS
Parker Fount,aiu Pena at Seewald’s.
FOR SALE— A pair of good work 

horses, and harness—on easy terms. 
Apply to my lodging house.

M b s . C a n n .

FURNISHED ROOMS lor rent one 
block from Polk street. Enquire next 
door to Avenue Hotel.

Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens at 
Seewald’s.

LOST.’—Ten days 
jrjftey. brown horse, 
left t^igh, i years 
h gli. .Will pay iiberal reward

1 J. P. F i .o r e s .

Aniaiillo, Texas, Dee. 5, 1900.
The th ru of Temple & Yarborough, 

doing a saloon busiuess iu the city of 
Amarillo, Texas, is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent, T. E. Yarborough 
having purchased the interest, of R. 
O. Temple iu said busiuess, who will 
continue the business at the old slaud 
'I'. E. Yarborough will collect all 
claims due the tiro, of Temple & Yar
borough, and pay all debts owiug by 
the firm of Temple & Yarborough,

U. C. Temple,
T. E. Y arborough.

TO PHYSICIANS: Your aiten-
t.on is called to our whiskey for the 
sick, known as “ Private Stock.’’ I t  
is very costly, but very good.

T E. Yarborough.
A good Fountain Pen is useful as 

weil as a great convenience. You 
will find the best makes in 14 K. solid 
gold, at P. IL Seewald’s, the Jeweler.

FOUND.—Last Saturday at the 
Cemetery a plain gold ring Two 
names inscribed. Owner can have 
same by describing property and 
pac ing  for this notice. Apply at 
Amarillo Meat Market.

The Amarillo Mercantile Co are in 
a position to supply your wants in 
overcoats, blankets, shoes, underwear 
and clothing at lower prices than can 
be had elsewhere.

Have you seen our Millinery? 
Cheapest in the land. White’s 
Cash Store.

See the line of Congress and Lace 
Shoes at the Mercantile Go’s at $1.50 
per pair—can’t be equalled.

White’s Cash Store.
Two furnished rooms to ront Iu 

uew building. Both easily accessible 
Mrs. W J Beck ,

Four room house for sale
J  D Tucker

John, the baker, keeps the market 
supplied haudsomely.

The ‘-Peacemaker” Flour—a Texas 
product—is the talk ot the town,

A new four room modern house for 
sale at a bargain. Apply to the News

For Sale— 30 yearliugs, and a lot o  
cows. Johu Morrel

All copy for the Weekly News tnus 
be handed in before 10 o’clock for 
Thursday, and a day earlier if lengthy

For Sal/—31 head long year 
ling steqrs, and twenty-odd 
cowS. John Morrell.

Sugar Valley whiskey is offered te 
the Amarillo public as a puro aud 
very superior braud for medicinal 
uses Those uot already familiar with 
it are invited to test it 

l Taylor & Ely

ago, from Ama- 
branded H4 on 

old, 15 hands
Big line of children’s and In

fants’ cloaks. See them at

B ette r P ap er for Less 
Money.

See my samples of unexcelled wall 
paper at Mrs. Whitcombs, or drop a 
card to Postoffice box 38 aud I will 
call on you. Mrs. E. W. Morriss.

Remember—
Liquors lor medicinal purposes caD 

be obtained only at saloons in Ama
rillo. Understanding this we purpose 
keeping all that is uteded—aud the 
best that is made. See Peale & Brit
ain west side of Polk street

Fer Cash Only, Now.
To the public: The undersigned

blacksmiths of Amarillo, finding from 
long experience, that they have been 
doing two days’ labor for one day’s 
pay, occasioned by the credit system, 
have resolved to adopt the strictly 
cash system for the future. And if 
they get only half the amount under 
that system they will make just as 
much money and a deal sight less 
trouble, aud have the extra half time 
to do somelhlng else—or to go a- 
fiebing. Cash hereaf.er, aud no dis
criminations, on delivery of work. 
Remember it, we are dead in earnest, 
aud no one need ask for credit.

Very respectfully,
J. G. R i d i n g s ,
Saylor & Son,
J. D. T ucker,
M u r p h y  &  H e l m s . 

December 1, 1900.

FOUND.—An old bicv'.e. Owner 
required to describe property aud pay 
for this Dotice. This office.

Furnished rooms to rent. W W 
Kidd

In everybody’s mouth—“Peace- 
makei” Flour.

The celebrated Mineral Wells water 
by the bottle at Shaw’s.

For up-to-date deulal work, call on 
Dr. Thorntou. A t  Dr. Fly’s office.

John Mach, the tailor for 
fashionable and good work and 
good goods, at moderate prices.

Patton’s for cigars.

Visiting cards—completely 
equipped. New type just re
ceived. Here is what Barnhart 
Bros. & Spindler, the type 
founders, say when they sent 
the type. “For printing visit
ing cards you have ordered the 
prettiest and most appropriate 
in the world.’.’ Send in your 
orders, ladies

The Daily Mail Telegram, Fort 
Worth, Texas, gives market reports 
aud Associated Press news.

Shaw’s for Fruits of all 
kinds, best in the market, at 
reasonable nrices. Apples

Temple & Yai borough have just re
ceived a cousigumeut of-the finest old 
Kentucky whiskey ever known in 
this community for medicinal and 
other need purposes Physicians 
have only to test it

Strayed—One blue gray mare IS 
flying E, one black coil, one gray 
horse branded as above, one bay 
h-,.rse uot bramfed, two white feet 
Liberal reward. Report at this office

Call on J .  J ,  Shaw for your 
tobacco and cigars. Everything up 
to date.

New invoice of new brand cigars 
Palmer H om e/ “Mericido” and 
olhers, al60 popular oid brands—on 
hand—hundreds of boxes. Sample 
the new brands. Taylor & Ely

Sbaw has added tobaccos to hit 
confections, and novelty stand. If 
you want anything go tc Shaw’s

Subscrbers to The Amarillo News 
or their children, seeing the carrier 
should hai! him tor their paper.

K. 8. Finklea ie prepared to con
tract to quarry and haul stone for side 
walks, aud to iav them if wanted— 
will haul stoue or gravel for auy pur
pose. Is well equipped for the work

Railway Time Table.
S. K. l l ’Y  CO. of T.

Train ’203 Arrives, daily 11:35 p. m 
Train 204 Departs, “5:30 a m.

FO H T W O R T H  A U D  D E N V E R .
No. 2 sonth bouml daily 5.20 a. m 
No. 1 northbound, daily 10.26 p. ni

P. & N. T. R’y TIME TABLE.
Commencing with April 15, 1900-, 

trains on the Pecos & Northern Texas 
Railway will run as follows:

E X P R E S S .

Train No. 1, arrives 5:00 a m., daily 
Train No. 2, departs 5:30 a. m., daily

AC* IOM M O DA TIO N
Train No. 3, arrives 7:55 p. m., daily 
Train No. 4, departs 7 a, ra„ daily 

Palace sleeping cars run through 
on trains 1 aud 2 between Amarillo 
and Roswell, Berth fare for double 
berth, $2 00.

Passengers can enter sleeping car 
at 8:30 p, m.

Traius arrive in Roswell' next morn
ing at 8:40 for breakfast.

For further information as to rates 
Apply to W. L. Guy, Agent.

E. W . M a r t i n d e l l , 
v Actg Gen. Pass. Agent. '

A marillo, Texas.

Weatherford, O. T. is the 
town Amarillo is interested in, 
just now. The Chocktaw rail
road is coming from there. 
Send a dollar for the Weather
ford Democrat, it is an excel
lent paper.

LADIES’ TAILOR SUITS.
A big lot just received, “the 

nicest yet,” at great bargains. 
White’s Dash Store.

A F F IL E S  FOR RENT—Large and 
W tine, iu the Council Building, op
posite tho court house,

Lightburne & Co

Try Shaw the confectionery man 
and be pleased.

To Rent—Bed r o o m s  up 
stairs at moderate prices—fur
nished or unfurnished.

Mrs. W. J. Beck.
For rent—Two new south rooms 

with board. Mrs Kate McGee-

The Amarillo Steam Laundry has 
found some considerable trouble to 
keep going, and it was all on account 
of poor collections. We see no 
ehance to remedy the matter or as
sure auy degree of success without 
adopting the absolute cash principle. 
So it is announced to the friends ana 
the public that ibe cash will hereafter 
be demanded upon the delivery o f  
the Work I t  requires much cash for 
the hauds and cash must come.

II. L. Umphres. Proprietor.

To Rent—A 2 room tesidence 
Apply to this office.

For Rale or trade tor town prop
erty—Saddle and Stock horses, 
r E. F. True.

HORSES FOR SALE—5 or 6 
head, broken and unbroken, at 
reasonable prices. T. J. Kerr.

NOTICE.—W. P. Stewart will bo 
Bookkeeper and Collector now on, at 
the Amarillo Steam Laundry, ot all 
dues i.oi collected bv myself.
I f  1 1 , 2 2  II. L. U m p h r e s .

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
-one Rending a sketch and description may 
Iv ascertain our opinion free whether an 
ition is probably patentable. Communica- 
strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
[reo. Oldest sitency for eecurinp: patents. 
snt3 taken tnroutrh Munn &' Co. recel  ̂
.1 vA>tice, with out charge, in the

ckntifie flpricati.
adsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr. 
[on o f any scientttlc Journal. Terms. K. a 

four months. * 1. Sold by all newsdealers.
361 Broadway. K oW  YOTb

-e. S* fAe'rtr '-a
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